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ASIjl President, 9 Board MenIbers':.Pcadellllc Co

:::gnle for I lvE To Be Elected In Two-Part/ Race
The ASUI presidency and nine Executive Board posts-will be at stake tcymo~ow .

wben students go to tile po]is for the annual election. Only two parties are rmyiilig thisf-.-

tecssants re
I:-fgiytea Pigs

Seven pheasants in the Univer-

year'due to-the demisesof th'e Third Party.
Running for president to replace Bill parsons,,outgoiBg boss, are Kelth Jergen-

sen, Independent, and pili]ip Kleffner, Unilobed Party.'ndependent candidates ~Or Ex-
ecutive Board spIyts are merrill Davis,,Bob Hakes,,Carol Rojan, Dean Holt, Lee Ail«rso>
Patti Gustafsoli, Don O'eill, Jim Russell, M]d Bob Calliharj.

Umted Party candidates for the

Board are Jim Saad, Stan Tate,
Jack Parker,'ancy Leek,. Reed

'',:: Lau, Jack Knodle, Gene .Dickey,
: Jane Blomquist and Patty Bartlett,'he

Argonaut will run a special

9

3

9

J edition Thursday morning .which

]] c»iy full res~it~ of th

Election booths have been'set up
in the Engineering Building, on the

'"; '"",::,:;:::::::"..::,first floor, of the Ad Building, and

in the SUB lobby Polling will be
done from 8 45 am to'4'15 pm

'SUIcards or receipts from the
ERegistrar's office must be present-.
ed at the polls.

Observers predict an even lower

I lp!;,n:.'::,:":::::.':.'",:.''':::,;:,„.:: total vote than last'year's 1700. In
that election, the .United Party
took the presidency and six 'of the

PHILIP KLEFFNL<'R . - KEITH JERGENSEN nine Executive Board 'seats The
Independent Party 'won two posts

As you go to the Po]]s tomorrow The IndePendent Party wishes md the Third Party copped the
there're several. things that you to again state its position on

cer-'hould

consider. The 3 most:Im tain imp rtant and fundamental Members of the Election Board
Portant, I feel, are the good qua]i- issues over'hich discussions of twill be posted at the var;ous po]hng
ties of the p ople you vote for, the the past campaign have centered, 1,]aces to clear lip any msunder-
things that each candidae stands "'f Prime importance is our con-

for, not only on the platforms; but tention'hat better stsident'govern- . A street dance sponsored

also what he or she:be]ieves'in inent'"depends'ot so]e]y 'on'the '. jnintly by, the two Party Caa-

personally, ahd the last is how well personnel of student comIliiitees and . cases will be hEld at 6:30 Wecl-

wi1] you be represented by the peo- orGanizations, but also %cry much 'nsday mornifijfg. 8]jeecijes will

pie you elect. on orientation, both of the people be made by both candidates.

select'ed for the 'positions and of Where7 On the Fij],coriier.'rom

these three considerat'ions
there is on]y one that a candi- th5 students'on the caus as a ptandings. Chairman of"the Board
date can possib]y 'talk about. You whole, as « the functions of the is Jim Broy]es, United party. Oth-

as a separate person must be'he ASUI, and how to get the most out r United Party menjsbers are
one to say whether a candidate.has of these functjom. for the b nefit L's. Bosse, Barbara A„dersen,
good qualities and at that point, '

]Ejj]I Stott, paul Scbult,'ob New-

.must, judge for yourse]f In regards «'he Student Umon Iiouse, and,Leonard'ra'nches.
I ProPose that we integrate m're

subject to considerab]e criticism,
assets of the National Students As- h h h 1 f

'iesen,,'John Hansen, Drew Field,
some of which is the result of mis-

sociation into'ne student govern- .
,information, we fee] the activity

Jess Burges, Chuck Pierce,'im
ment and make it the backbone of'. 't h uld b . Townsend, anc] Bill Etter.

of this committee should be given
that organization. We now have ', d ~ The preferentia]', ballot will be

a comprehensive study. All com-
barely a working hold on student d

...'
h used iri this election. A sample ba-

mittees and organizations o t e Irecruitment. I have definite P]aris ASUI undoubted]y can be improv- t t on elot and instructions 're on e

to increase this function not only ed so as to better serve the stu
r second page. Qualifications of the

throughout the state, but also on dents.
the campus. The Independent party reels that forms are also iris]d.

I am in favor of a social co-ordi- campaign platforms for the parties
nating committee. This is. not serve a rea]'purpose. Among other CII'
fo medt*suppre s Alps thehouse things thev'urnish n found tion SL!B fO Be.
presidents'roup, or any other for discussion by the candidates of
such fine organization. This is to problems relating to the students,
facilitate better all-campus activi- allowing the students to see how Q
ties co~rdinate these functions. the people who are asking for their ~ Qsg

We want to form a committeI. of vo s think They also encourage

students to establish better re]a- students to think of and discuss The Student Union Cafe wj]]

tions with the business people of these same problems, generating close at 5 p.m. Thursday, April

Moscow After talking to p ople added interest in matters that are 15 and M] reoi n at 1 pm Mon

concerned it seeins that there are at all times important 'ay, April 19.
several small things that would 'We feel t&t our position regard- The Student Union Bui]ding .Wj]]

improve the SUB. Among these i g Ehese Points should be iliade follow the. regular qadministrativo

are the purchase of necess~ clear m order to help. the students hours desig ated for East r Recess.

t h th
in ah eva]nation of the parties and

c]eaning equiPmen and ave e the candidates, so as to make in- TENTATIVE DATES SFT
students on duty do the cleaning'elligent and we]]-reasoned se]ec- . Tentative dates for the next B
also, pay the help more and'or- tions,of their student rerpesenta- rah Conference are estab]ished as
ganize their working hours better. troves. March 16 and 17,.1955.

, sity of Idaho's small animals lab-

;i
E zvatoiy may save the ]ives of

', -."f "iiundreds of birds in the state of

Idaho.
These seven pheasants are un-

devgoing a rigid testing program-
!j -:.', ihe first vescarch study conducted

jn the new laboratory —to deter-

mine the bivds'olor pveference of

dyed grains such as wheai. Ken-

neth E. HungerIord, assistant pro-

: fessor of wildlife management, ex-

plained the importance of this ex-

periment thsihtis way:
Farmers are currently using

poisoned wheat and other grain to
c — vid their fields of ground squirrels

l: and rodents. Theee animals are
'enerally color blind, but pheasants

can distinquish between colors. The
experiment, then, is to find the

, color which pheasants dislike most
for the poisoning of squirrels and
rodents, thus avoiding the possi-
bility of birds being innocently
caught in the death trap.

Colovs being used in the experi-
ment are blue, green, orange, yel-
low and red..

]ldj]fl'WTKE

. l

The Executive Board requests
all persons who have so far and
who desire to try out for member-
ship on the'ell Squad to be in the
Central Ballroom Tuesday night
at 7 o'lock for further tryouts.

! IFjL Elects

jIIew Slate
Ernie Bedke, SAE, was chosen

last Thursday evening to lead the
Idaho Interfraternity Council for
the next semester. Officers were
chosen by representatives of Ida-
ho's 14 fraternities.

ll Selected as the council's vice
president is John Tall, Kappa Sig-
ma. Tom West, Sigina Nu, will
serve as secretary 'and John War-
ner, Delta Sigma Phi is the new

~ treasurer.
The main function of the present

group of officers will be conduct-
ing the four day Rush Week period
which has bee> scheduled for
Sept. 12-15, 1954.

The. council selected two mem-
bers to serve as IFC rusli chair-
men for the week. They are Ken
ny Wright, Sigma Chi and Dick
Rice, ATO.

if

Tjiis year thc IFC has done away
with the program of centr»y
housing rushees at Pine Hall »
was in use this last fa]]
system of hou'sing
p]edges in, the individual frater-
nity houses as has beevf done
previous years will 'ag»»e
ed.

Dozen and a Half —Pick Your .1Vine
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nnda]e'evs will present their an-
'ome concert Wednesday,

at 8 p.m., in the Univer-
Ity aiiditorium, with featured

o]lo ging ihe Eastei
theme.

"'Pi'ing progt'am wil] include
"'cty of numbers inc]uding a

b,'v
nch Motet, various seculai. num

egvo spirituals, operatic ex-
erpts from'he 2nd,Act of ".Il
avatove,'elections from the

'ay»t, "Kiss Mc Kate," and
Co Vand a]s.fr

n"'j»«vs soloists for, the pro-
ave -selected from the fol-

"ng groups: Margaret Fox and
'jpj'ittins, sopranos; Don-

Kavcn Hurdstrom and
L-, } altos; John Herrctt
anc]p'vv Leverton baritones; po

Ec

ing-wong, tenor, and Silson Ob.

e'rg, drum.
Nancy Winters and Shirley Dan-

ie]son will accompany the group

and soloists.
The University Vandaleers, un-

der the direction of Glen L. Lock-

ery, r'ecently returned from a

southern'daho tour, where .they

were heard by approximately 6600

people, including Governor Len
.'I

Jordan.
The choral group was viewed by

close to 15,000 people over KBOI

Television in Boise.
The Vandaleer itinerary includ-

ed stops't New Plymouth, Em-

mett, Meridian, Payette, Goodirig,

Shoshone, Rupert, Jerome, Twin

Falls and Buhl. During their sta
'n

Boise, the choir entertained th

Veterans at their expansive hos

pital,

Rojan, Lee Anderson, and Dein Holt. In thelbottpm row are'the
United Party candidates: Patty Bartlett, Jack Parker, Stan Tate,
Jim Saad. Jack Knoc]]e„Gene Dickey. Reed Laa, Jane Blomqalst

Canf]if]ates for Executive Board are shotwn here. Top vohv, left to
right are the Independent Party hopefuis: Don O'eill, Bob Bakes,
Bob Ca]]ihan, Patti Gustafson, Jim Russell, Terri]1'avis, Carol

E

igg—

"n'~ Passes ."" '".""'ur Rebuilding IBWi22 B'e Aired
"'""'Just Jdi Hob6y"

A recommendation concernin of this 'week's radio highlights.'he
off-campus housing for sing]e m concert will be given Wej]nesday Owning a fine car presents no
students was passec] by the Aca evening and will be rebroadcast staggering moneyproblem, accord-'

ic C ncg, ud wgrl he p„e F id 7 t 7:30 P.m. ve KBFL, ing to n Oce nPo t, N. 3, worn. ]LyebaterS
sented to the Board of Regents for e featured soloist qn the pro- an's action. Just make your own,

advises this female white
collar'he

resolution reads, "The Un; . This week's "Here We Have,Ida- worker with a monkey wrench',

ver itr i auth is d to e tehl 3 ho" p 9

ernie

nese
ti gtheUni- '" Fr m n $30 h ep f lu k, alIe FOnr

such rules and procedures as ma veryity concert band with its ren- Do hy Alhstrom built a shiny and

be necessary and appropiate «dition of "Voices of Spring." On e i ient Cad]1]acs.,
I $ tlIg4.

p m te endue ec epteM l;v the s e p og em, Flip Nl ff e M . Amstrom d ove the lpsl fat ]IIISSOnla
ing arrangements for,stiidents on and Keith Jergenson, 'candidates 1 car to and from her job
or off campus." for ASUI president, will discuss or a while, then sold it for. five Two University of Id ho d b t

Standards conceinjng Sijs veso some of the general problems of i t."e P«chase Price B«she tea~s won four of their
lution will be developed by the Of the election.
fice of Student Affairs. Four rec. Professor G. O. Baker, profes- car. There are three battered mod- Montana at Missoula on April

9'mmendationshave been issued sor of agronomy and soll techno]-... and 10 at the Annual Northwest
els currently littering up the front

from the Men's Discip]inary Com ogist, will talk on soils and agron-,, '
Speech Tournament.yard just waiting for Mrs. Alh-

mittee concerning single menss omy. This is the third in a series 'epresenting the University were
strom's mechanical. know-how.

off-campus living quarters: of talks on conservation in the Takes Work Lee Anderson, Jim Kruger, Char-
"That at the beginning of each state of Idaho. The Cadillac rejuvenation took les Oldham and Paul Schultz.a lot.of work, Mrs. Alhstrom had

'emesterthe University notify al] Also on the program, Judith t
J t

' The «ur«y sponsored P»'»a-
to giv'e it an entirely new electricallandlords who are furnishing off Crookham, -a freshman from " mentary discussion debate, ora-
system, new doors, a new clutch,

.'ampushousing to single men stu- Caldwell, will present a piano num-, ] ] d h ul
«vy ex«nqxiv»cons Speakinga. general cleanup and overhaul.

'ents,of the standards of conduct ber. Jo Murelaga w'ill play her Sl d'd f
and 'nterPretative, reading'. JimShe did most of the work herself,

which the University expects to be accordion. !Kruger and Charles Oldham en-
in her spare time, however, slie',,

n off ~~mP~~ living; and that "Here yfVe Have Idah~" is a week-
those students who arrange to live ]y show heard every Wednesday at ] tt] Anderson and Paul Schultz were in
off campus also be notified of these 7:30 p,m. over KUOI and every "It's just a ] bb th

„'debate and extempo raneous sp ak-
standards of conduct. Thursday at 8:30 Pm ov«KRPL says the small brunette. "I don't I

"That these standar'ds be bas- Twenty-six schools with 300 con-re-do cars so I can sell them at
ically the same as those in effect a profit." tcstants were present at the tour-
for on campus housing (dormitor- 4 I omen's urse

, f eternities, P oti es) nnd Mlbtar+Ball N 'r i'nd he ofg e e,'7
shuld include such areas as th'e use
of alcoholic beverage, the presence 'ffer for that tired masculine joke

orderly conduct 44PXS CQH~» puv~es Shecarriesa four-inchad-
"That:all landlords be "advised ' ' " " ' ' '

iustab]e wrench, a set of pliers,
that the res~nsibi]ity of maintain- Plans for the annual ~ camPUS

and a small screw driver in her.
ing these standards of conduct is Military ball to be held on Friday,

and upon the students occupying made. Tickets 'are ava'ave just- as much mechanica]

!

their rooms or apartments, since know-how/as men, if they just
it ee o desi hl lo h e e '

ld develop it. Sh ecei ed he QnSfrnetlOncommittee,

voluntary system of cooperation Jerry Dougherty 'echanical "education iIi the war
I between University and landlords chairman, announced that anyone Whi]e she was training for'n or- Students driving to southern Ida-
offering off campus housing rather may.. attend. It is not limited .to ganization of women pilots. ho homes during 'Easter recess
than to adopt a system of compu] members of the three ROTC units If more women knew what makes lmay encounter a slight delay on
sory inspection and control. on the campus. ie committee as a car ticlc, there'd be a lot fewer highway U.S. 95 between Lucile

"That the University not attempt "" " a 'g e of those jo]ces about women dritv and Riggins, it was announced to-
at this time to define or enforce '+ 9 ers. "It.'s surprising, but a ]ot of day by the Idaho department, of
any physical standards for off cam midnight. men don't know a dashboard from highways.

pus housing." Dougherty also Pointed out that a 'differentia]," she said. Due to a heavy construction pro-
The Office of Student Affairs emphasis is being Placed on tMs ject between the two towns, it is

wi]l avoid centralized policing and year's Military ball being a formal inecessary that traffic be halted
control on this resolution. The pur- dance. Men other than ROTC or for varymg periods during the day

will be ex ected to wear To mtjnimize inconvenience and
keep jhe living conditions of the accentuate safety for the

motoring'ingle

men students on the same Members of the three ROTC public, the department has pre-
level as those students who livb on units will wear their various'erv- Pared a time schedule designating

ice's military formal attire, which when the highway will be open to
may'be explained by the different TODAY. travel.

NOTICE . ROTC staffs to their cadets Election Board 7 p m Confer The G G mile stretch of road will
A]] jjvjng group rep'orters are This year's 'ommittee co ence Room A.. Important. be'pened to motorists for shor't

requested to have their social from the three military ' AIChE 7 p.m., Kirtley'ab. Elec- periods of time as follows (Pacific
news in by noon Wednesday scabbard and'lade, Arnold Air tion of officers, refreshmlents. Standard time): 6 a.mi, 7:30 a.m.,
since the next paper will be. Society, and Eagle and Anchor. WEDNESDAYi . 9:30 a.m., 12:30 p.m., 2:30 p.m.,
issued Thursday. Members include Jerry ugh " Gracluate Journal Club 4:30 p.m., 5:30 p.m., 8:30 p.m., and from ll

ty, general chairman; Dic '

upstairs of the Faculty Club. Dr. p.m. to 3 a.m.
and Stan Bray, co-ch ' C. N. Coe will tallc on preparation The highway is open al] dayX++~~ Heading the various sub-corn- of thesis, and Roy A. Bell will talk Sundays and ho]]days.
mittees are Louis Oblock, i»ita on preparation of photographic ma- The highway department urgesBaalgg tins; Bill steph i, dcoredon:t ilfrtheis.DE si peidmt it toiq'e i. e ice t-
Dick Aston, band; Ron Sip]e> Pro- and refreshments. tions'about delay periods. Schedul-

Agenda
grams; Jim Townsend, entertain- THURSDAY: . ed comp]etibn date of the project

April 13, 1954 ment; and Joe Corless, pub]]city No SUB committee meeting. is September 15, 1954.

Remaincler of Yell Squad selec-—
tion. "

lli4ssfnss I III I
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Tuesday, April 13, I>>

church !vews The IdnhtLflihq foiunu
WESTMINSTER FORUM i

There wiii be an executive board Official publication of the Associated Students of the Uniyo
Idaho issued every Tuesday and Friday of Qe-college yemee<~~S Tuesdey eveuiugwat 5:15 ss sesuud elves me<<sr si the puss uffies si Msseuw, Idsv

' tssd
iu diseuse deielh ef 5 newsletter
iu Ae seel !1) high school West. Al Die<fee»eu -.-------:------------"--—---:-................

peC pVilliams .......................................................„...M
~--." Ilhi

Eharbara Hering ...........,...........,......................,............
state. Ruth Brede .................,...................-"-----"----------...Co

There wjil be a work party Eas- Ginger Jones ......,.........-..........-.-.--.-.........................Bu"'j
>

4l

t o to 1 p th kit h G y Pi tsct ---- '-----------—-----»-»--..-.......A6
en. If anyone is interested please Ja 4I a ---"------"--------"--"-------------'.FeatureE4i>

Barbara Taylor.................................—..........'..........„.......
contact Dick Lycan. R~~y Roweli -------------- ----------.-:--.Circulation hf,

i0 --1

W. F< Reporters —Joan Welsh, Nancy Gordon, Barbara Anderson M
rhi

Kappa phi will hold its annual Van De Grift, Phyllis Gestrind, Joe Corlesss John Sheridan Au
Montgomery, Shirley Robson, Nancy Livingston, Julie Li h~cr

supper in the Upper Rooin, Tues- Carrie Mann, Kristine Anderson, Joan Cady, Kay K
day, April 13, at 5:45 P.m. at the Jane Le Barge, Dianne Richards, Jim Foley, Marilyn Melts S+<,
Methodist Church. AII Kappa phi Hanchey, Louise Thomas, Lou Ann Olson, Marlene Emely.

Rides Rewrite Staff—Bev Greggerson, Gary Pietsch Don Roman~

will leave the 1'nstitute at 5:30 for Sports Qtafg~ohn Hughes, Steve Emerine, Dave Youmans.
the church. Copy Staff—Janet Harding, Pat Axtell, Burton Luvaas.

mIS IS ~ S~MII„F. KIE~TIO~ 941~0T —
'hown

above is your ASUI election ballot,. Names of Executive Board candidates will nol n0.
cessarily be in. the, order shown below, since they are changed every 50 ballots to insure fnlr pl00I
ment. Presidential candidates will be listed in th«r«i shown. I

It'is not necessary to cast votes for nine candidates. Hoiyev«, au candidates for whoni rp$00
VOte MUST BE VOTED FOR BY NUMBER AND NOT BY A MARK The ballot are coun~
preferentially and a mark alone will not indicate the voter's preference of one candidate oyer un>
ther. You must have your ASUI card with you to receive a ballot. If further questions as to yo(,s
procedure arise, ask information from the electiion board members worlcing at the polls.

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS, U. of I.
CKXKRAL KLKCTIOX
%eclnesday, April 14, 1954

In voting for the Execut'ive Bourd, vote for the candidates according to pret'erence. That, is, pluc00
number 1 opposite the name of tire candidate yrho is your first choice; a number 2 opposite your s00.. ',',

~
'ndclrolce candidate; a number 3 opposite your third choice candidate, and so on. Vote for ut ]chil

nine candidates, Do not use an X jn voting for the Executive Board candidates. Rate your prcfcicf'100

by consecutive numbers. Do not place the same figure opposite more than one, name.

FOR I'RKSIOEXT OF ASIJI
Independent Party: United Party:

PHILIP KLEFFNER

JACK KNODLE

RE<ID LW ...........
NANCY LEEK

DONNE<LLY O'EILL ..
JACK PARKE<R

CAROL ROJAN ............
JIM RUSSELL

JIM SAAD ..................

JANE BLOMQUIST

BOB CALLIHAN

TE<RRELL DAVIS
'

STAN TATE ..

"I)AV .
It isn't only the bright new bonnet and clothes
that make the girls, of all ages, look more and more
Spring-like year after year.

It's their fincr, slim, trim figures. And that they. owc
to today's good sense in diet —their taste for lighter,
less filling food and drink.

And Pepsi-Cola has kept puce
with this modern trend. Today'
Pepsi is light and dry, 'ncvcr

heavy or too sweet. And it is
reduced in calories. Pepsi
refreshes without filling.

Come in today and lct our clothing experts show you the

NEW in clothes for Easter... new fighter shirts, in both color and weight...
hats in deeper tones but lighter felt... suits lighter

than ever in lightweight wools and tropical worsteds

nce and longer wear...

.There's a'

F%'
- ....T8Emhw kgcqÃAUT, UNPELQTr oF mkgo

.)oI;1, arl,ies . resienl al; 'orms KUOISIaff'r, ~ ~ +,, 'h .w ..KB.LBFIrcl
IM. ~~RIlf.1C.3,'l CS 'I ~BB liICRI,XI@ KsdiuStet'UDI o 5....

.engineering for a one h<)ur shift.

The staff is composed of paul,

I.The United Party wishes to. express approval of the The Independent Party recommends a study be made „5A Irrogram. The party will, if..eLectedd.try ot further the of present ASUI offices and committee organizations. We n ~~„ghm' 'Steve
Eme„„'A;pr'ogravm-'to practicaI 'application here at Idaho. It is feel that better student governmei)4 hcouid be leaf)ected by p J~ Rich~+, Dan True BQ]'

n

the belief;of the party that ASUI should -receive -more-aid system that would- give more- exprrence, orient)ation and N ~ d ff d Jf@ru, ')he- program, than it. does.. A further dissemin'ation responsibility to those selected for the vario'us positipns.
of in)'formation receive'4 from NSA iS needed, ', We specifically favor:

:,-; -; g..Ts,tie United Party advocates further exterision of the '.Increased student responsibility in the ASUI Student Also on the staff are Roger Ran-
student jecruitment program to incluCh the inforniing of Union Building p'olicy; and, administration, ta, Howard Tankerlley, Jim chan-
Aagf .err such matter's as the relative. standing of the,col-, 2. Greater opportunity for student participation jn the dier Bruce Wcndle Jfm McCord
leges, Rhodes scholar ratio, and post-graduate supointments.> recruitment programs„. ' '

. Keith Robinson', Ken putzier, paul
"Univer'sity Day" for high 'school students would be sched- . 3. Increased activity on the student level concerning Kennevdy, Ralph Watson, Don

Dun-'led

at the University of Idaho.. national and int(.rnatii)nal awareness. can, John Stokes, Chuch Killin,
Student-Mercharrt . Relationship "Committee ',4,, Greater envcouragement of all-campus furrctions to ohn S "e". >™agher

~ wouLd beM-rl@juve))a(ed in order to secure better relations be- increvase the spirit, of unity on the Idaho, campus.
tween the two gr'oups. '

Q + I AT ~ JIM RUSSEI-
— Biu Buckley and Way"e &ay h n.

4. A committee of social coor'dination will tre established
to help prO)mote a better organized social program on the ASUI Preajderg 1. secretary of Lindley Hau,

campus."5 %'he committee Will consist of,the social chairmen
from the living groups and other organizations concerned. K@ITH JERGENSEN

3. Houy Week Comnuttee

adVOCate a Clarifieatlan Of tllOSe SeetiOnS. 'B..'.Two West p<iint and one An," '', us an u y
3. Blue Key VP napoiis appointment (~ccept-, roo m.

AQ+f QFIC+YIONS 'ment committee, recorder and VP 4. Phi Alpha Delta
ef husse, Assistant ivsiuer for siu- 5. Aeiive iu Drama, Music sed

As<Id Ppe 5<1 III le)is teams, Juufov u!sss.csuued, Def)e<e, 5, .
5IuSro

Ca, d date ' "' E ut'v B d W-'I 'oe
Freshman Class President, Three JIM SAAD

year letterman in.football, Letter Korean veteran, United Caucus BOB BAKES
' 'r ' 'im-

.'d in baseball, Interfraterntty president, New Student Days corn- 1,. Blue Key 5. Phi Eta Sigma " . +B~OBCRIl l6USlC
Council, Greek Caucus, Chairman mittm for 1954, Coahtion. Board, . 2. BJC Student Body President BOB CALLIHAN .

a
itment Commit Homecoming P~~~d~ chairman 3. ASUI Executive Board 1: I t II ' K ht

The establishment of the Foun
1953, pledge class prexy, pledge '4. Phi Alpha Delta dation for the Contemporary Mu-I
trainer and house secretary. 5. Past President LDS House 3 Ag

sic of the Netherlands has im- iExecutwe Board STAN TATE . LEE ANDERSON
CandjdateS Debate, chairman Worship Com- 1. Debate professor'f music at the Uni- KEITH JE<RGENSEN

PATTY BARTLETT . puttee RE Week, Pi Gamma Mu, 2.,phi Eta Sigma Four Delegatea I ea+e versity, on leave m Europ KXpl dge pjesident house presi- Blue Key, Chairman. Student Ac- 3. SUB Committee study continental music
d t, AWS vice president, Theta tivities Board, president sopho- 4, RE Week Committee FOr Air COnferenCe In a letter received by PresidentS,N+ L 'da IMta advi- more class 1952-53, Moscow Vol- 5..Campus, Chest Committee Four delegates from the national J. E. Buchanan, Miss Little said, LEE ANDERSON
sor, Spur, Delta S~a'ho, Umt unteer- Fire. Department.. DEAN HOLT, conclave of the Arnold ~ So "Holland has something (the foun-
ed Caucus, Coalition Board, Stu- l. Qebate ('49 and '50) 'iety will leave tomorrow .by plane dation) which many other countries BOB BAKES .
dent-Faculty Committee, Debate, ~g ~ ~ . 2. Associated Engineers for Omaha, Neb., Iyhere they wiQ could emulate. Through the fine l

Junior Cl'ass treasurer, Argonaut QIge» Qg eel'S 3. President Canterbury. Club 'ttend a two-day'onference. foundation facilities I have beenl PAT BARTLETT
business staff, Newmgur Club.. 'i .'.Independent Caucus, Two from Area I headquarters able to acquaint myself with some
JANE ELOMQUIST QhOOS@ QffrCerS 5..Aiv Force veterans 'viuvis located uu ive,Uuldersiiv uf the vers sire)is uvigiusi Uuiuv

Dad's Day Chairman (1952), CAROL ROJAN campus, are Area Command)er music not presented in concerts',
UN D C itt, Sp, Alpha Harry Ehoodin was the popular 1. Social Chaiiman, Steel House Gerald Leigh nd Ar pu y during my weeks in Holland."
Lambda Delta president, Pi Gam- choice for the chairmanship of the 2. "Spur of the Moment" CO Max Nunenkamp. The foundation, with headquar-
ma Mu, rush chahman and living student chapter'f American In- 3. Caucus Member Area I Includm all coueges in ters at A'terdam has all the
group'resident. stitute of Electrical Engineers, 4. Solicitations Chairman of Washington, Idaho, Oregon, Mon scores'f the new music and re-s

.GENE DICKEY Other officers are Paul Litten- Chest Drive tana and Wyoming which have cordings by fine. artists. Records',
Frosh class VP in '52-53, NSA eker, vice- chairman; Keith Smith, 5. Chairman Dad's Day Awards Arnold Air squadrons. can be heard at the center aELd se-',

Coimmittee, Student Services Coun- secretary; William Stott, treasur- Committee Delegates from the local Eugene lection's,taken out for further ex-l
cil, pledge cia'ss prexy, president er; Carl Bardwell, reporter, Don- PATTI GUSTAFSON 'eebee squadron are Ed Claiborn, amination. DEAN HOLT ....of'Phi Eta Sigma, Student Activi- aid L. Olson, senior representative 1. Vandaleers commander, and James Gunby.
ties CouncQ, Campus Chest Com- to the . Associated Engineering 2. Social Chairman, Hays Hall
mitte, VP of Alphh.Epsilon Delta, Amifuttje; and William D. Came- '."Indepeiident'Caucus
house manager. ' 'on, junior representative. 4. Mortar Board Candidate
JACK KNODLE Robert Barber is the outgoing 5. Secretary SUB Board at NIJC 'he second annual Pacific North-

Pledge class president, Duke of chairman. Prof. W. R. Parish, as- DON O'EILL. west highway soils conference will

IKs. > use manager, 1M3 Home- sistant professor of electrical en- 1; Student Activities Council be held here today and tomorrow A~er the Baster hnlIdays...
,coming chairman, Junior class gineering, is the faculty advisor, 2. Secretary of Sweet Hall according to Jartues G. Mlechain

president, Rally Committee, Knight recently taking over for Prof. J. 3. IK (1952-53) supervisor'f the engineering test-

K Johnson, 5'esd uf the depart- <: D bate Team lug Ievu e<u 5 i ivs Usivevsiiv, ~l 11<

REED LAU ment of electrical engineering. 5. Election Board who has arraiiged the program. ~

' ~ ~/l j)
. Pledge class president, United':,,f 4 l!t L IJV U ~( LUCaucus,. Student Activities Coun-

cil, Assistant Chairman of
Dad'.s'ay,

Rush chairman'nd house TAKE THE AtL
v

VP, IK officer, VP of Young Re-
publicans, Campus Chest Com- GUESSWORK OUT OF
mittee 1953.,

l
I gI

NANCY LEEK EASTER SHOPPING
Debate, Cur'tain Club, Theta Sig- . t.

. ma, Pi Gamma Mti, Alpha Lambda
Delta, WRA, former Tri-Delt VP,
house activities chairmen, Presi-

iS'ent

of'DDD,'May Fete Maid of
Honor.
JACK PARKER

Freshman Cougcil, AFROTC
Ex-'cutiveBoard, Student Recruit-
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Corner Drug

Er, Jewelry
Where Quality Counts

GALLUP
'ARDS; Ine.

I
LUMBER

LUMBER PRODUCTS
lI<

'UPERKEMTQNE

KEM GLO

CASTLE GATE
STOKER COAL

STANDARD LUMP
CASTLE GATE

NUT COALS

v )

Phone 2357 Moscow
810 S. Main

lor.

Lightweight s n a p%55
brim with bow in
back, narrow brim,
center crease $7.50

k-
es,
cal
ey

Buy Arrow Pure
Silk repp ties in
a new exclusiveF

collection of club
f:-.stripes $2.00

The always popular ox-
ord cloth sporting the

new round-point 'ollar,
Arrow $4.50

iu

Idaho Bcycre c Lciii ion I hone I filo'

0
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5
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Dollar. bills Eire now safd t'o
'be'flee,:.-'pf;gerrnau -heoan00:0VQn, a-

germ'ELn't.alive "pn IIL:4ollar. any;
inore,

PIstronlxe Argonaut:-,AIIIrergissrs

Altii'"-Sdmi8~
'.%'edding'Gojpe

Iyrj5@Is
. ftp499<aaii::rtnnsat

Matching accessories, for
tEy bridal ~.

Arihui's
Bridal. Salon
...Bl@.< -;:.','' ...; '.<SIlHrkanlr..

&II'. the Sest Iri
Sh438 R8palrlllfar
LACKS, PVES, POLISH

ALL QORK QQARAt9ITEED

NORMAN'S SHOE
REPAIR

11'4 Reit 3191I St.

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT,'N

Engfggernenf3

Auto 0

Vandal Service
Station

Stop in and Spring Lubricate!
We aim to Economize

JIM NESBIT

ART'S CAMPUS
BARBER SHOP Q,K, I

FOR CAMPUS MEN
IT PAlrS TO LOOK, WELL

BI.. J. BggIII
Burgess

ENGAGElflg]Ii]TS
TUTTLErMACINKO,

Another'ngagrEment w'as in sf'ore
for'the Kap]ras'hen Mary. Ann
Tutt]e anno]raced h'er enga'gement
to George Macmko. There was
suspense- in the'ir

throughout'hursday

dinner because in front
of each place setting were keys on
cards which stated "All 'keyed

up'or

a June wedding."
In the center of the table lares

a large pink carnation nosegay in
the shape of a key. Two cupie dolls;
dressed in wedding clothes and,
standing at the end of the key,
represented the engaged couple.
"Mary Ann and Geprg~une 20."
had used the same Cupie dolls 'in

her engagement announcement.
Throughout dinner, the'ame'f

the announcee remained unknown;
but finally the mystery was solved,
with the bringin'g of the

dessert'earing

.little flags which'ead
'Mary Ann and George —Jrlne'0."
Simultaneously, Mary Ann and her
guests burst through the door.

Pasco, Wash., is. the home of
the bride-elect and will be 'he
scene of the June wedding. She
is a senior majoring in home ecp-
lrpmics. George completed four
years here and is now doing grad-
uate work in geography at the Un-
iversity of Michigan. He is from
Nesquehoning, Penn.

Honored guests at the announce-
ment dinner were Mrs. R. L. Tut-
tle, Mrs. J. E. Buchanan, Mary
McDpna]d, Ann'Kimbrough, Linda
Archib'aid, Jan Mbrgan, Barbara
Pierce, Dorothy Felt and Francis
1VIathiesirt.
HOLMES-JOHNSON

A formal announcement of the
engagement of David Holmes anc]
!Patricia Rae Johnson was made
last Friday.

Patricia Johnson, an education
major from Spokane, is associated
with Hays Hall, and David Holmes,
a junior in Letters and Science
from Cincinnati, Ohio, belongs to
the Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity.

A tentative wedding date is set
for June 10 in Spokane. The couple
wi]i reside in Moscow after the
wedding,
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SijIlfu Chic CeP CregkP
Easter, spirit, last weekend whejl Alpha Phi guest over the weekend, social affair.
t]rpy p]armed parties around, the anil Alyce Howard, Twin Falls, is The 'ables .'ere . 'ecorated
Easter theme. Alpha Chis and DGs a guet this week. around the 'aster theme,

with'e]dan Easter egg hunt for chil- SIGNA ALPHA I-'tpSILON,'abbit and chicken figures and,
pf the a]ums, and the DGs IA formal .banquet yras held for spring flowers. Each guest re-

]irv]ted friends to their annual Sun- all Sig Alphs and their date]9 prior ceived a favor of a tiny.
chick'ay"Bunny Breakfast." to the InterFratern]ty Cpulrc]] Ba]], nestled in a grass-fji]ed egg.,Jane

S]gula Chis c'aptured a scholar- last Satrlrday evening. D]nlier was Remsberg and Pity Parsons pro-
E]iip trpphy last weekend at a served at,7 o'c]pcs, after which the., vjded entertainment. Marcia
prpvince meeting in - Spokane'. 'ouples chatted and played cards. 'ensch was chairman of the break-

Jack Parker was chosen to se- Dick ShouP met the inevitable fask
cede Bill Mahlik as Sig a Nu fate of those who Pass their Pms Chudren of the Moscow a~
]rouse president last weekend as Monday noon: The pledge c]ass were guests Saturday Apr]] 10, at,
the year's living group election rallied together and, after tyjng an Faster egg hunt Various games
draw tp a close. him hand and foot. escorted him were played dmjng the afternoon
S]GMA NU to is watery doom. Sally New-'fter which the chj]dren enjoyed

An annua] Sweetheart dinner and house, Meta, charged to the res-! refreshmenis of candy eggs and ice
fireside were held at the Sigma 'cue and received the traditional creain bars.
Nu house Sunday as a social event kiss»d bouquet of violets from

Muddy Richard. 'AMBDA CHI ALPHA
of, the week-end.

Sweethearts attending the dinner HAYS HALL
a

Plans are being made for the

were Nan Nelson, Nancy Buchan- Geneva Sarvis was tapped Sun- 1"g tug~f-war event with the

an, Caro]eigh 'Gittins, LaVopne day for Curtain Club, drama hon- Alpha Phis and the Lambda Chi

K]usky, Pat Farmer, Arline Snyd-p F A ]
'

d orary., picnic, which will probably be he]d

ply Martha Davis, Marcia Jensch, isest wishes go to Rosie Bergs- " ar

Sus]e Oberg, Florence Carroll dprf who became Mrs. Boyd Ken Fpx took a burr]ed trip tp
Founds last Sunday. Missoula, Montana, to visit his

Weekend 'ding brother and th U i

iee W~fght and J k B ", tuna c~mp~s K
C]Temp Wood, Shirley Brrxen, Bev a o nson acquire a new

piece of ]ewe].yover the wee]rend. a strong Montana-football squad
The official word revealed her en- " "

ph j gage ment to Dave Holmes, Lamb- Ron Kuka went'ut on his first
,da Chi. Congratulations! Bshing trip t]ljs year. However,',itKinnison, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Han- '

L Gl C bolt is still a secret whether Ron caught
A trophy was awarded tp Idaho's anything or.npt.

spn, and Lt. Glenn Casebolt.

The fireside provided an evemng SiffQe Chis ]est wec]r at Spp
mod fpr hav

lvatching television.,the highest grade average in the 't]me band —piano and violin. A]-Election and installation of new province.
fraternity officers for the 1954-5 Chuck Holt, Grangeville, an. ing their respective instruments,school year were held Sund~y evc nouncedhispinningto BettyBurns, R is hoped that a band wi]l bcning. Gamma Phi from Boise, last week. built in the near future.Elected as eminent cpmman«r Newly crowned champions of
for the cprrli]ng year was Jack Sigma Chi in doubles hearts and
Parker, junior busiiless major horseshoes are p t G,'h'.d Bu]ie Wilber was honored guest
from Sairdppint. He succeeds Bill and Dick Hppd at a surprise shower in honor pf
Mahlik; whp has served the past her forthcoming marriage to BillSome 22 Sigs are traveling tp B n phiyear and a ha]f. rown, i au.Boise for the Easter vacation, In-

/ ieutcnant commander is Dave eluded in weekend plans is a rush Virginia Harris lvas selected as
Pplve]], whi]e Gene Hamblin and 'part af ihe B se H tc] wh](h a finalist for Delta Sig Dream Girl.party at the Boise Hotel, w ichBert Zimmcrly were re-e]ected to B .

1
. ] .. f ]., G]enmar Hoke was recently tap-

their positions of house manager. School'students pf the Boise area ped for Curtain Club.,
arid assistant house manager.

EGA 'inner guests during the week
Other officers selected include

d h
]Tave'een Garnett Metcalf, Sharon

Bud Durkee, recorder: Russ Whit- .. Wright, Mary Jean Schnid and
1Vgary Anderson announced her

rrey, reporter; George Eidam,... '
Fred Sumner.

pinning tp Dal Pence, ATO, at a

chaplain; John Gi]lis, pledge train-
d D bb Mary Lpu Vann, Seattle„has

. 'ireside Sunday e'vening.

er; Dave Johnson and Neal Case-
S 1 H been a recent house guest.

Dinner guest Sunday was
Debbie'nlt,

historians; Johii Hughes, Gentry, Steel House,

alumni contact officer; and Dickt t if d D
' Easter egg hunts and drop-the- CAMPUS CLUB

F t t ] 'handkerchief were highlights pf Seventy-five couples attended theFoster, sentinel.
J h I the annual Easter party which was annual house dance held last Sat-Division commander, John L.

held for the children of the Moscow Urday night. Intermission enter-Lucy, Missoula, Montana, was here
t alumni last Sunday.,tainment'as furnished by Bpbfpr the annual chapter visit last

d I pi Harp]d was he]d Saturday at Lai«»rk Jim Cochrane and Rosem»y
1th baseball, eating singing en- G;]pin wpn a number-guessing con-

test and each were awarded prizes.
whp was e]ected secretary of the DELTA GAMMA, Guests were Dr. and ¹s.A. W.
]nterfraternity Cpunci] ]est Wcd'unday's.Bunny Breakfast found He]ton, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mpr-

nesday. 'Gs entertaining their friends from rison and Mr. and Mrs, Richard
ALPHA PHI other women's Bving groups around Gessford.

A brother-spn dinner was held
April G for the brothers of present 'pCUUM CLIf ~gSmembers and'he sons of alumni. NEW d'p USED
Guests were Pete Hamm, Gregg Parts and Repairs for all Makes all Models

spn, Bpyce Mix, Jay Nelson,', KIRBg VACUUM CQJack Knpd]e, Dean Wend]e and 722 South Main, Moscow
George Gittens. For Appointmcnt'hone 29251

G]adys Wilson, Idaho Falls, was
a house guest during the

debate'purnanrentlast week.,

I >istqn, Ifhthio.
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nes day —Thursday "Home of Moscow's Finest Foods"
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Spring Has Sprung And

Picnic Time Begun

9

COMPLETE TIRE SERVICE
G10 Pullman Rd. —Moscow —Phone,2453

Lowest Prices Ever Offered in
1st Line Dayton Tires

1st Tirrr
The Student Union Cafe. will prepare picnic lunches

for any campus group. The. menu desired must be in

dieticians hands at least, 3 days before picnic date.

2nd,Tire
O 15 month guarantee

617( x 15 ..................
24 month guarantee
6 70 x. I5 .'.................
36 month guarantee
6 70 x 15, 6 'ply ........

.........><SS 7,9S

.......>699S '1 SIS
4sS SOS

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Visual Analysis

Call 29581 for Pncesl
Duplication of frames and
]crise in our laboratory

O'onnor Building

RECOPS

.........6.95 7;1'0 x 15 .......,.......8.95
795 760 x 15 995

All Woik is Guara'nteed]

':00

x 1G ..
670x15...

Phone 2344

t.;
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Start smoking Camels
yourself!

I~I~a. '~su, m)4 .;.'.<, u,'<„.'<<< ~

YOU GROW IT ..~

~ ~ . WE MOW IT]
Barber Shop
. Nep'can'i

the stays got started...
Dick Powell says: "At Little Rock College,
Ark., I began singing with e choral group.
This wes followed by dence-orchestra jobs
eli over the M]d-West —,end flnelly to
Hollywood. After 40 pictures, typed as e
'crooner', I finally won e 'tough guy'ole-
end rcrrfly gpt going!"

Smoke only Camels for 30 days-
see for yourself why Camels',cpp],
genuine m]]diress and rich, friendly
Qevorg]ve more people more pure
p]easure than e«y other c]garettet.

For Yours Meals Out
Try Our American k'ood

or %',:u<

IUERSITY OF IDAHO

3. The SUB C<omnutte shill
formulate ',overall -qperat]onaI.; .'.:.

- Wor18,%'ar-'I. Vete'rans under

ason' ap~vg of th
In o'rder'o c]arjfy quest]ons rais- agper;, .',:.:. ",:.' '.' W~:;.+; .~"P@'~~™g.uv+:.

ed in the recent pohtical'campaign,: 4. peels]ons ', Whl@ effect -.,S ~9 9,~~!:n@~>.~p
we, the student of the SUB co&. the f-m~..oi ration of the 'Spp" "'I
mittee wish to declare a few of our Student Union shall be submtt-
procedures and policies. ted in the.form of<recommeIL-

We quote from the constitution of dattori, to.[he'Business':.III']uutg=
the SUB comm]tteq . er thrprrgh the .Student

Union'The

fo]]owing information should Comrmtjee. 'e

placed in the hands of all new, "Meetln'gs of
the'Student'Union'tudent,

union board members to Cominittee.retire ber hatd .evtery,
acquaint them 'with their functionsI Thursday .in, the R]ne Room 110tth ..5pLNY QNppL@ED
and resPPns]bi]ities,, faculty and exofQcio.members in 'Tir'ere Irave Iieen i tots]-0f ss150"The union must be a self-sup-.'ttendance at least once.a mooch"'tuderrts sepred lay t1te'niversity
porting operation as no appro- Any. complaints pertain]ng to. of Idahb 'for the acEIdemtc ~rood
priated money is supplied to the the Student: Union may be tui'ned, June p, .1953 to date .thfs liar
Student Union." 'n direct]y to tile, SUB, corrm]ttee Qf t]rif; number 4,523 yre

irIegularb'ectionI Membership: or the Student Union m'anager enyo]Ied students in resident.col-
Voting members: Concern]<ng %e Same $00m The. ]eg]ate courses.

I. Student Union Manage'r, game room ']s'c]e'aned,d~ by the,
chairman jan]tor. T]Le alleys are c]caned uby

' 'Jim Seep
2. Faculty member appoint- an experienced bow]ing alley man.; Lae AID]Iersois

ed by the University President; Pinrboys are 0osfr .befnIg Pa]d 70' . lI1014PL Shise]y
3. Director of student affairs 'ents per hour or eight cents 'a Ijne,i
4. Five to seven sttudents ap- whichever is .greater..The facTIL]ty' QQ FARTHI ~maPointed by ASUI Executive 'as comPIeted.its league schedule SIQNAIe @AS

Board. One member of Execu- 'or this<year.:P]ayoffs are to be
tive Board is to be a member. finished this week.
Student appointments shall be All issues 'hnd complaints filed
on a basis of obtaining repre-, to the SUB committee or'he Un- Service
sentatipn of different campus ipn Manager are brought before
groups, so that each year there the SUB Com'mittee to be discussed
wi]l be experienced members.'nd de'cided upon. Complaints',may
Section II Stlrdent Union Com- bi filed with any SUB Coatee

mittee functions: 'ember, the SUB manager or in
1. The University Business, the mailbox in the lobby of the 'ND T.U. TOO

Manager, (ex-off]cio member) SUB. All proceedings of the SUB
is the representative of the Committee are recprded in the
Board of Regents in all mat- 'ommittee's minutks are are

pertaining tri the, St~dent avaOab]e trt an
Union Building. Students of the SUB Comrmttee

2. The Student Union Com- Barbara Higgins
mittee, through its chairman, Ted Tprok
shall report and be responsible, Don Broughman
to the Business Manager. Jane Pemsherg
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Moscow Bakerg
117 East Third

Phone 2250
"MORNING FRESHNESS" :i
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Candy Shop
eCakon is a registered trade-mark. 19EA THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORI'TY OP THE COCA COLA COMPANY SY

EDIPDLE COCA-COLA BOTTLIruG COMPANY —401 C Street„Lcwiston, Idaho
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«~„+Five Lettermevn Back

. „,„=,, For Busy t',oh Schcdii)e
er ie the eed ei the reason last rpebe'e varsity Eeii ebeep,4
week, bei, Ler y Golding, intra- bemciep five reiepeieg ieiiermep iCpif ISttltS P
mural director, said yesterday he from 'last year, downed Whitwot'th's ++ ll
would have to start all over. again ]ink squad Saturday in their first Kt
Red 'send eei e new schedule io ieei ei'be reer. Defeating them F'r $ttlilent

'Bi:Iko Definitely

Ottt Of Rnnnin j
For Court Job

I .

Li!

, Ii....s ..ieI:ole ..niI'.ja....'II. '.'.i];
LC%18tQIl 90%118 VlllrtcllS Third. Assistsint

Wtth the refusal by Steve Belko
of Idaho State College to take
the now vacant Idaho basketball
coaching job, two new figures

Dv

backfield

hley, Ida-
ho's new head mentor, rounded out
hjs staff of three assistants.

Genera] manager of athletics,
Gale Mix made the announcement
!ast Friday concerning the appoint-
ment and said:

"I know that Stahley thoroughly
looked over all the candidates and
that he is pleased that Mr. Stauber

join the staff at this time."
uber and Stahley are not new
ch other. Staube'r, who played
ol]ege football at Toledo Uni-

y undertook the job of fresh-
coach there following his

ation in 1947. At the same
Stahley became head foot-
ach at the school.

also served as freshman and
varsity coach at the Univer'-

f Michigan in 1950 when he
there to obtain a master's de-
in science.
uber has been at Deleware

1952. Mix said that the new
ant should be here sometime
eek to round out the staff.

y's other two assistants ard
attee and Earl Klapstein.

accommodate the games that have
been rained out to date. Golding
said two new fields would be added
to allow the playing of seven games
at a time. The two new diamonds
will be in Nea]e Stadium,-he said.

In action last week, 'Chrisman
Hall, .team one, defeated Lindley
Hall's team one while team two
of Chrisman dropped a pair. One
to Vets Village number two and
the second to Lindley Hall's sec-
ond team.

Horseshoes began yesterday, ac-
cording to Golding, with all match-
es being played at the pits be-
hind the field house.

Softball results are:
For. 'C1 vs. VV1 W.B.F,
31 WSC 1 vs. IC1 4
W.B.F. KS vs. BTP For.
For, PKT vs. ATO W.B,F.
1 CC1, vs. WS]y]1 6
18 LM2 vs. IC2 fo
14 CC2 vs. WSM2 3
6 DTD vs. BTP 4
1. DC vs. SAE
12 . KS vs. ATO 15
W.B.F. SN vs. PKT For,
7 CC2 vs. VV2 0

Iloomed up in .the persons of Al

Brightman, head coach at Seattle
1Jnjversjty and another Seattle U.
man, Willard Fenton, who says he

will apply for the job left open by
Gale Mix last week.

Belko, who visited the campus
last weekend said he decided he
"I3wed it to the boys at Idaho State
who came up to championship cal-
iber for me this year to stick with
them at this time."

Be]ko said the opportunity just
came up at the wrong time for him
to take advantage of it.

While the dropping of Belko as a
prospect, Seattle University's
iBrightman is a top contender for
the position. Brightman will be on
the Idaho campus next week to
confer with University officials
about the job.

Fenton, also from the Seattle
Ischoo] said he hopes to accom-
pany his "boss" to Moscow to talk
about filling the job of athletic
director which was left open by
Gale Mix who 'resigned his post
last week. Mix was forced to drop
his duties because of i]l health.

Mix's resignation will become
effective July 1.

Charles (Chuck) Finley, the man
who left a great big hole in th'

Idaho athletic staff will be leaving
the Pa]ouse area April 15 to move
to Hattiesburg, Mississippi where
he will assume duties db head bas-
ketball coach at Mississippi South-
ern College.

President Jess Buchanan of the
University said he "wished the de-
cision could have been otherwise,"
iconcerning Belko, "but we respect
]tjs judgment. Buchanan said they

11-1 on Indian Canyon Golf Course I 7
ip Spokane, pbii Wepc, etreppbple L)sep $ap $ttytlerfrom last year's group took medal-
ist honors with a one over par 73, Dick Snyder, University

Conference play for the linksters coach and Professional anno
gets underway tomorrow with Ida- yesterday that the Universify

ho b ing the host squad against course is now OPen to the pub];,,
the Washington State ]jtrk men. Snyder said the sandwich shop

The match, which i']] be a 36 golf shoP are boih opett everyd „
hole match play tournament will from 8 am until sundow„

Clubs to rent are also avaj]abl,
Dick Snyder, University golf Season ticket fees are t]are tree dol.coach, urges all freshmen men who lars. Snyder stressed th

me mterest ] in turning out or, ance of .students'ringrrnging their
golf to cohtact ~ at the golf ASUI activity cards w'th fhs wi fh
course it any tIme of day. Snyder when they obfain t}eir season
said tllat H enough men show in passes..The ASUI numb h
terest a freshman squad wou d be be takeit fromI

num er
em, e said an4

formed this year. without. them, students wi]] not b,
b gin with.i8 holes of doubles m able to get a season pass. Regn

the morning followed by an 18- a 'e 75 ~ents on weekdnys

hole round of single play in the " e do]]at'n Saturday'n4

afternoon.. - Sunday.

Returning from last year s Snyder said the regul~„

squad are Bob Campbell, runner- are now being used and th

up in the state amateur tourney is in good condifion.

two years ago, Phil Weitz, Tom. thatconditions on the course sho+
the ASUI tour be at th~~r peak

ney last fall, and Dave powen vacation.

Lefty Me]ton is also a returning
letter winner, but will be unable lktoTICEto play in tomorrow's matches.

Snyder will also be relying on
the efforts of Dave Powe]l and The Following changes have been

Wendell Coombs and Wayne Solo- made in the athletic progrntn rjne

man to bring his Vandal golfers to Easter vacation, according jo

through with a victory., ate athletic committee.
The meet which was originally Track meet with WSC changer]

scheduled for April 17 was mov- from April 17 to Wednesday, Aptjj

ed up to this earlier date because 28.
of Easter vacation. Golf meet with WSC chnngejj

from April 17 to Wednesday, April

Man is but a worm. He comes 14.,
along, wiggles, then some chicken Tennis'eet with WSC chnngej]

gets him. from April 17 to April 15.

Ill Ikn Collfcrcllcc flh. F 'b ji J b
The Lewiston Broncs of the Western lnteritstioittil base- Id~o s new foot/~ egjgzjekttll lgngtte httd thingS their Wtty Satu<dny SS,'theY'dOWned

]etc With the takin onthe Idaho V'sndsls 7-g,in an'exhibition game plttyed at Ben- "
gttl Field before some,600 sun baked fans.

The Broncs were in .command all the way with the ex-:::i'„.,'.:.:,.':;::."'-"""":"""::'';:;::,::;:::-,':::;.':.",-''...

ception of 'a 2-2 deadlock. Dick Dodel, 'daho's second:.'.:;:,:::-
pitcher, suffered. the loss and Dean Etme picked up the
pitching victory for Lewiston.

Artie Wilson; Lewiston third =
backer, broke the scoring ice in the,

'econdinning eritb e iieme r e list ILI]fiftele,:::::,:.",:,"]'bk,:,:,:'.":::"':i::::::::::::::::"'iij'::::I::;:::I:,::ve eii
'over'he left 'ield wall with a' ','::-".',,':::,:;t:,::,:.;:;:=,",::,.„,<,,:p;," .::.':;:::;:,;:man
runneri on the paths ahead of him.. '."; .'.:::''::,:,.,'-'.',;,':,I""„",.",.:',,.".",'';:.:,:.".',".::,'g.,"::.'::~;."".;,""";-":;: madu', Idaho. matbhed Lewiston's pair By JOHN MODE@MD~:::.:::.:'!R!Ii''"""'"-';i:"':.":::i.';;:.::Li'i'::;::; ",''::::.":::;:::::::::::,';::,.:':Ijme,
in the fourth inning. Larry Mar- Even the alums of San Jose State:.;::,.:::"..:'.':.':"'~@"."':.""".. '"-"':-""".'.."3,"..:,.'..ball co
rjson, shortstoP and the gatrte'S have Lynn (Sam) Nicho]s on the: .'::'::,:.",,': ~,::;.',~,'j':;;„L He
hitting star, drove in Mike CyCler mind these days. In an artie]e:.:; ' junior
on a towering double and came handed to us by Frank'Young, box- ': "'':,-:,,,,:",".,..." sity o
Ihome on a single through the ing coach, the Alumni Review, San:::,.'::.'. "..''.':.:..:. tvent

J gree
Idaho welterweight for his fine Sta

Lewiston'scored twice in, the fifth exhibition at the Pacific Coast In- n Ani. Since
and thr'ee more times in the sixth tercollegiate tourney. Nichols, you assist
without benefit of a single base hit. will remember was awarded the this w

Four walks yielded by Dodel and Dee Portal Memorial Trophy for . 'g n- S aub r . Stab]e
an infield error did the damiages Sportsmanship. of Eugene C. Stauber, formei Uni- Jap P
Dodel walked three more and a Here's what the article in the
brace of Idaho miscues provided San Jose magazine said about him,.'
Lewjston with its sixth frame tal- "Following the bouts Saturday g + g3i~
lies. night the'irst DeWitt Portal Mem- WW - Lr'W

Ken Hallett .went the first four orial Trophy for Sportsmanship
frames for the Vandals and Doug was presented Lynn Nichols, Ida--
Young relieved'odel in the sev- ho's fjtte welterweight and it could-
eeib ie finish the CImd eb e . R i have been e m'e e peppier I I IWQ

Idaho scored its third run in the <hotce.
seventh off a Lewiston product, 'ertainly Dee 'would have been,
Bob Rogers, who weed Jerry the first to approve the choice of A seven-~n rodeo team f.om
Quane, catcher, and an outfield the stocky, courageous Idaho bat- Idaho s Vandal Rjdjng C]ub
error allowed Quane to score. Lar- t er who has epitomized the best'eave Friday to take part in a col-
ry Morrison and Cothern were the ' ege box'"g jn he i"g "d lege rodeo at -Milton-Freewater,
big stickers for Idaho as each col- out We ~usPect that Lynn will long ()regon over the weekend. This ro-
lected two hits and Bud Nelson e " San J ~ o deo is the first of a series of five
and Bob Falash also chipped in o" y I ' trophy "" 'he shows scheduled on the Northwest
base raps. IcomPetjtjon he's had with the Inte -Co]]egiat'e Rodeo Circuit this

Idaho 000 200 100—3 G 5 SPat'Lans

Lewiston 020 023 00x—7 4 3 "In three years he's had to meet Sponsored by the rodeo c]ub
~ 'uccessive]y, Chuck Adkins, Jerry'rom the University of Washington,+T~~gg Stern, Dick Bender and Al White the show wj]] inc]ude teams from

J $~v' Q —and he's more than held his own Ca]ifornia State Po]ytechnic Insti-
against the gauntlet of fine SPar tute (Ca] Po]y), Pierce Agricultur-
ton boxers. A great comPetitor, al co]]ege in California, Montana

The WRA softball and tennis Nichols'ame at the head of the State College, Brlgham Young Uni
singles tournament will begin im list will make the Portal Sports- versjty Washjngfon Sfate
me]I]ate]y after vacation. Each tyrant]rjl> Troptry even more covet- EWCE at Cheney plus the Idaho
house is, urged to have at least one ed "

team.
team in the softball tournament. We can't add a thing to that. So

The Vandal Riders'eam mem-All girls interested in either one re'ad it and believe every word of
or both of these tourneys are ask- it. It's true.
ed to hand their names into their Nichols is one of the finest fight-
house representatives by Wednes-'rs Idaho has ever seen and Frank
day. All house representatives 'are Young will definitely miss him next
reminded that Wednesday is the year. Not only from the fighting

'eadlinefor turning in these names. standpoint, but will also miss the
There will be a WRA board fine sportsmianship that Nichols

meeting at 12:40 p.m. in the worn- 'has displayed throughout his col-
etr's gym today, All board mern- loge boxing career. Few boxers
hers please be there. have that spirit.

When you come to

v,i

Scj. 'or The little moron's watch had
stopped ticking and he tried to
find the trouble. Finally he took
the back off, went into the works,
and found a dead bug. "No wonder
it doesn't work," he said, "the.en-
gineer's dead."Ioocos
would still canvass for a coach
,who will be able to fill the require-
ments needed to measure up to
Pacific Coast Conference stand-
ards.

ard Harris, Tom Eimers, Mickey
McCarty, Ken Connell and Ray
Westfall with Steve Peebles as al-
ternate. They will compete in the
six scheduled events, bull riding,
,saddle bronc riding, bare'back
.bronc riding, calf. roping, bulldo'g-
ging, and wild cow milking.

Stock contracto'r for the show is
Harley Tucker, Joseph, Oregon.
Clown will be Jerry Gardner, WSC
student and rodeo member. Per-
formances will be Saturday and
Sunday afternoons at the Milton-
Freewater rodeo grounds.

Other college rodeos in the spring
series dre Pomeroy, Wash., April
24-25; Tonasket, Wash., May 1-2;
Kennewick, Wash., May 8-9; and
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, May 14-15-1G.

Viv Seve Vp fo 4C e peck 404 e Cei'ton...
Iiloe Every Smoker can afford Lal America'

highest quality and best Filter Tip Cigarette

first time filter tip smokers are

getting what they want... much
more fiavor and aroma... with

much less nicotine. After the
first few puEs'rom an LG M,
most smokers sum it up this way,
"THIS IS IT—JUST WHAT THE
DOCTOR ORDERED."

highe'st quality and best filter tip
cigarette.

Thousands of dealers in Amer-
ica's leading cities —in signed
statements report LaMs their
1 t 11 fil

In less than 4 months since LLM
Filters were put on sale across
the country they have gained a
nation-wide demand never be-
fore equalled by any other ciga-
rette in so short a time.

Iiranbswep CAFE
you KNOW the food's good. :',:,'": 11~ 1Sp]LL

b
I

Ttkge 4

:.ai'. cherry's Si use . —.as%'ee L I:

Stop in often for coffee and full meals.

IeiVRL~I Leeep Waa.e-
I've

For scorecards you'l be proud of,

play the ball that gives you all

these advantages:

So naturally... down go
price to you of L8sMs —Am

Before the days of rail.
Named for a Spokane fostnder,

It's the river isle of
HAVERMALE Island in the Spokane River gav'e refuge to
early Spokane seHleis.during the Indian raids. Ingenuity
I'ompted its use as a "fortress"'and this'ome foresight
ed the early.citizens of the Washington Water Power Ca.

to develop the water power of the Falls below the island—
further proving that free enterprise creates the best cjppore
tun]ties for each generation.

MAXIMUM DISTANCE

POWERED BY TRU-TENSION WINDING

ABSOLUTELY UNIFORM PERFORMANCE

PERFECT BALANCE

LIFETIME WHITENESS

PROVEN LEADERSHIP

3,

SIAl It~I.I
'or maximum distance with durability play TOP-FLITE.e

s
Dave aad TOP-FLITE sold through golf prbfessionais

only.'L

I

FROM i.gM TO YOU JUS

WHN THE DOCTOR ORDERE

i.THE MIRACLE TIP...fo
most effective filtration. Selects and
removes the heavy particles, leavin
you a Light and Mild, smoke.

2. PVRESTANG BESTfi]te
made. Exclusive with Ln M.AResul
of 3 years of scientific research .;
3 years rejecting other fi]ters. Thi
is it!

. MVCH MORE FLAVO
;..MVOH LESS NICOTIN
LepM Filters are the first filter ciga
rette to taste the way a cigarett
should. The premium quality to
baccos...'and the miracle,filte
work together... to give you plenty
of good taste.
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WOULD OOTHAT.eC f ~% YOUPA HAIR WILL =.', TOMORROW I

STOP ANYFACEH'F YOU SAW teiE TRQUBLEZ Lyprr
«'. — — — '

— . LOOK NEAT BUT
IN HALF, l'LL 5TARVE'to ciEATHP. „,, "

/g<< i RIGHT pc .wE ARE NoT-uaH.-GREASYF
ONE CARD'T L3YE CXYI MY SALARY,

tvIUCH LESS
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